
WANTED w* IMPROVED P.E.I. WRIT DEMANDS EM! E 
MIC IN til

. now 01.»
THE FARMER'S SON'S OPPORTUNITY/

WANTED—A competent cook; good 
’ wages. Address. P. O. Box 421.

12-1-19 s.w. . A_____  POST OP ST. JOBW'ij ?'
7\■ AXXED—Teacher 'for School District
I ' No. 16, North Lake, York County Arrived.
X BA Siatc salary and ffïirçncnce. Ap- _

.1. Cropley, Secretary, For- > • ' Monday, Jan s.
320.1-24 Star, G rand Manan, 180, Ingtrsoll, Wil-

_______________ - ...V. e —— son's Beach. .
, V VNTED-A capable general girl. Ap- Schr Hattie McKay, 73, Hart, Parreboro 
>V ph to Mrs. Frederick Foster, 68 <K. g). ,
Ilazen street. St. Johh: lM-2i 1 Star Lfogari, Paterson, Sydney, B P &
PpEACTER WANTED^ ***** ?r * St™‘ coaL Tueedey, Jan. ».

emicncmg Jan1C8r ApPb', stating salary Stmr Mtoi|eaV8,552 McNeil, *rom Lon- |{ |$ Estimated That CSf FeiTy 
, mdred to Wm. MeGurgin, Secretary of ** and Antwerp, C P B, pass and gen *
iiiiiiisouth Bmneh, Kings co., n. b. a f» d Changing Gauge of

111-1-17 ' Coastwise—Stars Granvdle, 40, Colima, ». & »
Annapolis and cld; Grand Manan, 180, In- nSlIW&V Will JyI^SUI OutlBV 
gersoll, Wilson’s Beach. J * __ _ _ _ _ J

of About $6,000,000.

SERVICE WILL BE 
M COSTLY

One reason why so many boys leave the
farm for the city- is because of the failure of Canada, and there could be no better
of the father to take the boy into his con- or sa*er Plan of investment as a means
tidence and make clear to h,m that he of ,“king p™rislon ,for old a«e' Thc pa>"

« ■ r . menti? may be spread over as many years
T ... n n /h . rv . -r is not merely a hewer of wood and earner ^ mav be desired The imvemment atTwenty-five Per Cent, Duty on Trap of water,” but that he is in, full partner- tends to all the details free of charge. For

Twine Means Much to. Nova ®**ip With him and has a personal interest example, a payment of $13—the price of
_ in the* success of the work. Those of us one hog—made for a boy of ten and con-
vCOtianS — Yarmouth Has Bright w^0 were raised on the farm know, of tinned until he is sixty, will give him an

Minin Hntpl Prnnriptnr Fntnrt Prnono,vto 10,0 course, that it would be practically impôts- annuity of $215.20 for life. If the pay-m,m0 noiei rroprieior enters Prosoectslor 19l2, sible for the father to always demonstrate ments are continued until sixty-five, he
Action—John Man Win^ — - this to his son by a cash consideration ; will receive $335.73, or over $120 a year

1 -y Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 8—Nineteen hun- ' hut if the seeds of dissatisfaction are not more than he would receive at sixty.
PoVlItrV Show — L^AS* dred and eleven was^lm unusually good | to be planted, some greater consideration The same annuity could be purchased for

J j year with local merchants. Both sales and f°r the son’s services will have to be made i a boy of an older age at a little advance
SOmptlOn Sociftty Offlcors co^e^ons have been above the average, I th%n that of merely board and clothing. ! in this cost. If, therefore, a farmer’s boy 

P . J j and the outlook for the new year is gener- j It, say, the son knew that he would re- knew that at the time when he shall be
Elected, j'ally hopeful. A leading grocer stated to- j ceive even a small share of the proceeds longer able to work he would have ample

. , Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 9—To es- _____ ' day that Yarmouth was a town in which | from the sale of a pig, or a lamb, or a provision for the remainder of his days,
tablish a car ferry across the Northum- , people paid their bills, and poverty is a I calf, and occasionally of a cow or a and that if he died before drawing the
berland Straits, and thus make the P. Moncton, N. B., Jan. 10—A writ in the rare condition among laboring people i horse, to do with as he might like, to first payment of annuity all that he had

Monday. Jan 8. g j Rajiway apart of the Intercolonial1 supreme court chancery division was to- here- |aave or to spend, we believe, speaking paid in with 3 p.c. compound interest
Schr John G Walter, Cameron,. Boston, Railway 8ygtem> wouid mean the chang- day served on Police Magistrate Kav by Wlthin the last “few weeks tbete have j from experience, that the arrangement would be returned to his heirs, what a dif-

Stetson, Cutler & Co. jn$r the P E Island Railway which is, v t p ■=> , . 0 y been several serious fires in the town’s would be mutually advantageous. ference this would make in his outlook ;
Wednesday, Jan 10; now narrow gauge to the standard size,! OW . & freeze, barristers at Sussex, at majn business section, each of which The son does not like to feel under the how much more contented he would be to

Str Athenia, 5,523, McNeill, Glasgow via WQU^ ultimately involve the expend!- j in8tance of Patrick Gallagher, pro- would, doubtlessly, have proved disastr- obligation of going to his father every remain on the farm—for there is no occu- 
Halifax, Donaldson line. , ture estimated at between $5,000,000 and 1 prietor of- the. Minto Hotel, asking for ous had it not been for the remarkably time he wants*a few cents for some expen- pation more . honorable, and how much

Str Pomeranian, 2,700, Braid, London and ^qoo^ogc. * ./ i general accounting of all monies received e^c^enti work of the fire companies. Fire diture; and, besides, he should be in a more independent he would be in his old
Havre, Wm Thomson & Co. The route of the car-ferrv has not vet ‘ u t w v . , . .. v Chief Trefry is to be congratulated upon position to lay up something for the age. This is worth the serious considera-

Str MountTemple, 6,061, Moore Lon- been determined. There wül probably be nfagisTrate and^commisSi^neTo^ Moncton the promptJe88 xTlth whic^ and his “Ramy Day.” The needs of a quarter of tion of every farmer who has boys, and 
don and Antwerp via Hahfax, C P R. geveral sections of the Island wishing to 1 ri. * a hî. ? ^ raen respond to alarms, and the splendid a century ago do not accord with the of every farmer’s son tvho is old enoughStr Sokoto, 1.969 Pierce, Nassau, Hÿ- wtokS"oMZl^ren^al M Wa/ “ which they meet every emergency, needs of the present day; nor did the boys to reaJn for himself.

and Mexico, Wm Thomson & Co. now have to be determined by a commis- i executions and expenses in connection P°stmaster Stoneman. who with his of that time have the same facilities for The government’s system is. of course,
sion of experts appointed by the govern-: indictable offences comma before the mo!®11?? St,a^ ^as Veen laboring under investment as the boys now have. To- available not only to farmers sons and
ment. If they decide on the narrowest ' Moncton police court Magistrate Kav for s°me time, due to a scarcity , day we have practically at our door strong daughters, but to the sons and daughters

„ ... ta - , . , , Totocn part of the straits, between Cape Traverse has retained counsel and wfll defend the of olfice room as well as to the rapidly m-, tmancml institutions which accept small of every other man who makes Canada
Halifax, Jan 5—Ard, stars Tabasco, aQj pape Tormentine the railway bet- action creasing circulation of The Telegraph, is i amounts on deposit: and we also have the his home, no matter what his nationality

L«fJP<S?: KrU^fira °r)' c w'“«h taen.Charlottetown.'feummerside and Cape I The fourth annual exhibition of thc someJdat cheered by the assurance tSat Canadian government’s great Annuities or creed may be. Literature explaining
Sid Stars Ella, Newcastle (Eng), 6th, Traverse_ woui(1 probably be widened be-1 Westmorland Poultry and Pet Stock As a“ a,dd’,tl°n 15 tor be m?de to.t,lc Domm-1 system, in regard to which a word of ex- this provident system may be obtained at

noi stmr Shenandoah. London. fore the other sections of the road, and; fornTuv Onened thiT even "Î bu.ldmg early m the spring 1 planation may not be out of place. the post office, or on application to the

for NewYork ’ ’ . this would give a measure of relief for a ; ing by Mayor Reilly in the presence of the H^rlld Tats wd™ reference to^thc ' , 0 W“f approved b-[ members of both superintendent of annuities Ottawa, toWentaOrih N s. Jau 2-Sld. stmr Nor-  ̂ . , . .. _ _ .. 'many citizens. The poultry show is pro- ^Tpe" cTnt’. Zy reœntlyXd on t ap “ " Parl,<ment- 8‘ ^ ^ °f Wb0m ^ ST g° °f ^

hilda, for New York. it,?" J tZil tf of Ho'Jv ont nounced *** ^onee7 P™™e'al poultry tw£e: -Flve cents more per pound on
Hillsboro. Jan 5—Cld, barge Ontario, i0„nn,nl-;'v„„ f ■ ?, ’ i : expert to be easily the best in quality, twine is a small contribution to make for

i locomotives. 511 ireight cars, and nrty-six east of Montreal, and three hundred 
passenger cars, dangers, etc., costing about cent better than the first show four 
8500,000.

The necessity of

the security of the whole of the Dominion

v to Trueman 
t City IX. R.)

eq
Trustees,

WANTED—Third Class Fémale Teacher 
V v "for school district No. 9 to commence 

first of term. Apply, stating salary to 
1 Henderson, Centreton, Kings Co.

12-1-1 s.w.

Wednesday, Jan 10.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, Bos

ton via ports, W G Lee.corge
X. B.) Cleared.

INARMS WANTED—We are now prepar- 
* iug copy for Farm catalogue No. 3. 

! you wish to sell this ia your opportun- 
jty* Listing will cost you nothing. Cor- 
v-ponde nee invited. Alfred Burley & Co., 

XtB Princess street, St. John, N. B. l^rm 
10974-1-30

\\tANvTED—A male teacher for District 
' ' No. 6, Andover, N. B., for term be- 

January, 1912. For particulars ap- 
James Miller, Secretary, Andover, 

10902-1-17

fling; specialists.

vana

x\rANTED—A first class female teacher, 
^ ’ Sea view school. Michael Driscoll, CANADIAN PORTS.

'ct retary, Sea view, St. John county^ ^ ^

Y \NTED—Salesmen; exclusive line, per- 
’ ’ ‘manent, big earnings guaranteed,

W rite Luke 
1-31-12

\VAXtTED-A girl for small family at 
VV Rothesay. Good wages.- Apply. Mr.*. 
Andrew Blair. Rothesay.

VX/AN TED—An 
v> with references.
Armstrong, 27 Queen Square, St. John,

vacancies.;perience, ten 
Bros. Limited. Montreal.

HARRY GILBERT WRIST WATCH FREE 
MO OTHERS ME 

THE PURCHASERS

Per the sake of becoming a real patriot, and 
years jnatead of growling every mother’s son 

, _ • fal1 - ag°- The exhibits are twenty-five per shoujd 8eize the Qld flag, rush to the hill-
, . , , , ierry tnis iau cent greater than ever before. Among ex- >OB and rhw»r both loud and loner Those

dnc,Ttrmd ^5dthe Tf^riottetown ’̂ ! hibitors who were awarded prizes in judg- wh^ furni8hed the sinews and were chief-
IT thTfnvZZZ, fiT /TliA Tr mlvtod,ByrWa7 H ?■ Lemon- °t St J°h=- ly instrumental m hammering the Laurier
were.received during October aTd thfrty ! with® enow and TolTTeather °north of Pvern“en,t, "e *oing to havc v a btlT

a day during November whilet the Steam , Campbellton. The Maritime express due /Td that Te were^omised "medical
Navigation Company s boat could take here this morning from Montreal, has treatment if we put the Tories in power, |
only fifteen car loads. f been stuck in the snow at St. Flavie, tb flrst bosp awfui bitter”

A meeting of representative men from and only cleared tonight. She will ar-1 p—,e time ago a rumor got abroad to, ,
all parts of the island including the fed- rive here tomorrow some time. Tonight’s the effect that The Cosmos Cotton Com- Following the purchase of the Gilbert
wt aheMPin°VChar oTtaJr Tn^an^t ^*1™ Z *7*1? T ^ “* ° P-T,who employ about 280 hands through- farra 0D tbe Marsh Road, by a sydnicate
was neia in unariotteto^m on Jan. o to Moncton m two light sections on account mit fvp vpar wprp niannini; tn remove , , „ „ , ,
discuss the project. of the drifting snow. ! th jr lanj fr(;m Yarmouth There is now. £ormed by Harr>' Gilbert, of Rothesay, de-

A resolution was unanimously passed The local branch of the Lassomption however, ample assurance that no such1 velopment of the property in a very short ;
r^ci mg e isa 1 1 les im er w îc îe Swiety held a big meeting tonight, when g^p js being contemplated but, on the i time is expected. 'Mr. Gilbert said last g iniFO I
people labor on account of the three officers for the ensuing year were install- VinT1fi tu Cosmos Com nan v are i . ,, , , I A 11 ISâ V I
short haul” freight rates and unsatisfac- cJ bv Dr Sormanv of Shediac second u I /and’A, t08™0" Company are evening that the owner^ had given a price LflUlLU I Polished Ounmet.1 Witch 
torv mail and nassenver service^-disabili- „ 7 . <? /’ , 7. T n about to install a large amount of new, t0 the mlmjcipal authorities engaged * . * with Gold Bow and Crown,
,-, , , p, 7 , , , grand vice-president, assisted by John IT. machinery, and will begin early in tbe; tbp DrlBon fann scheme but had refused stem triad and set, and a beautiful leather
ties which have been declared responsible LeBlanc, grand financial secretary, who Bnrbl„ tb ’ construction of , larvo addi-: . P ta"11 senepe, nut Had relused B,loelet This is avery stylish and safe way
in a large measure for steady decrease in came from Fitchburg (Mass.), especially Ton to their facto^ ffi wh ch they wi 1 ^ *° S’Ve "o °P ttfe ■ d* ïïÆîi -Xe J*/'’semïÆlVS*/»
population; asking that the island be for the ceremony i tion to their factory, in u huh they will, clglon of the council could not be given dldrtfr3m^.Hf^7vCL^,lI®r„,jL1L‘‘.^ J4J°
placed on an equality with the other prov-, The offiTeTare as follows: Rev. D F. ! bit which Tull g.ve :  ̂ and ,th? ' bo°».2 KSS2Î. «“f»’.
inees and endorsing the car ferry scheme,1 LeBlanc, chaplain: Clement Cormier, the Yarmouth nessim/st dub some more 1 7 T® T , l‘T F ,° UP * ° afso’v^i.X.'?.:::'
involving the standardisation of the gauge. ehancelior- Dr F. A. Richard president: : , Yarmouth Pesmmlst dub some more property tor this length of time. st aîS'fn seasSi, WriTé
of the P. E. I. Railway. - Amie Belliveau, first vice: Ambroise UnA\a/PY tb h ^ de. . / >s understood that other local men are today and we wUl send you a package of card

W. B. McKenzie chief engineer of the1 ger. second vice; J. E. Cormier, financial finfte TtatTent nmde by Tnvone in WltH Mr' Gllberft ,n the de,al mïnroTdo^e’rof‘fkf,7eT.Tin, wltTaml
secretary; Camille Boudreau, treasurer; au horitvTTspealAn the matte? K seems “d ^at some announcemen may soon be ÿyguiflna'otJU»£^$£$5*0™
Henry P. LeBlanc. recording secretary; TPttv Certain that the H H Crosffiv TT “k T US6 *° ' ° the pr°P’ ÇOBALT Goto PEN CO..
C A Melanson assistant secretary A P 7 c<!rtam A ° d erty is to be put. DepL 205 Toronto. Oat.
v. a. 3ieianson, assistant secretary, a. r. Company, of Hebron, are about to
Bourque fourth director; John L. Gauvm purehase the iron foundry buildings on 
second director; Leon Lebere, third direc- Vancouver street, and move their plant 

1st guard ; Albert ^ere at an early date. Mr. Cçosby stated,
LeBlanc, second guard. There were fifty positively, some time ago, that if the com- 
applications for membership. pany should leave Hebron, Yarmouth

would be the place of location.
The wrapper factory, started last year 

in the south end, has met with all the suc
cess its proprietor hoped for, and larger 
quarters will be required for the work very

Nickerson, New York.
Lunenburg, Jan 6—Ard, schr Ladysmith, 

Kerr, Halifax.
Liverpool, Jan 6—Ard, stmr Empress of 

Britain, &t John ; Durango, Halifax.
- Sid 4th—Stmr Columbian, Boston.

London, Jan 6—Ar<J,,*tmr Hungarian, St 
John. «

Halifax, Jan 6—Ard stmr Mongolian, 
Peters, from Philadelphia ; Rhodesian,from 
St John.

Sid—Stmr Grampian, for Liverpool 
Yarmouth, Jan 8—Ard stmr Cabot, from 

Parrsboro.
' Cld—Schr Cavalier, for Newfoundland; 
stmrs Cabot, for Parrsboro ; WestporN

experienced housemaid, 
Mrs. T. E. G.

was
sw

W/ANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl tor gen- 
’ * era! house work in family of three, 
references required. Address, Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson, Rothesay. 1211-tf Ai

Si1

AGENTS WANTED VV. 1
RELIABLE representative wanted, to 

nieet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us as local and 

neral agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a pér

iment position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, 
Ont.

here is a splendid chance to 
win a lovely small size HighlyBRITISH PORTS.

Cardiff, Jan 6—Ard. stmr Albuera, Lock
hart, from Antwerp for Buenos Ayres.

London. Jan 6—Ard stmr Tritonia, from 
Botwood (Nfld.)

Sid 7th—Stmr Ascania. for Portland.
Glasgow, Jan 4—Ard stmr Indrani, 

Young, from Norfolk.
Cardiff, Jan 1—Ard ship Tumar, Rogers, 

from Helvoet.
Manchester, Jan 5—Sid stmr Manchester 

Trader, for St John.
Barbados, Jan 4—Ard .ship Avon, Ra- 

fuse, from Buenos Ayres and sld for Nor
folk.

Avonmouth, Jan 6—Sld stmr Monmouth, 
for St John.

Cardiff, Jan 9—Sld stmr Albuera, Lock
hart, for Buenos Ayres.

Barry, Jan 9—Steampd,,jstr Kadupa, St 
John.

London, Jan 9-^Ard, str Rappahannock, 
St John.

sw

b.
SALESMAN WANTED Intercolonial declared the car ferry prac

ticable, but reported unfavorably on a tun
nel.^ALESMEN wanted for Nursery Stock, 

Seed Potatoes and Automatic Spray- 
Eithef or all. Cavers Bros., Galt, 

23-5-29- BODY Of FJURVILLE 
Mill IS FOUND

< hit sw

(WONDERFULSPEED OF 1 
. BRITISH BATTLESHIP

V
W NATURE'S 
1 ro/rcE Thursday, Jan. 11.

T*he mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of T. Hanford Reed, son of Thomas

IFOREIGN PORTS. soon.
Another new Yarmouth enterprise—the 

knittipg factory, launched but a short ! 
time ago by a leading drygoods firm, is j 
meeting with great success. j

Letters are being received here frequent- | 
ly from Yarmouth county men living in | 
the states, and who are turning their eyes 

, homeward : they ask about farm property, j
j etc, and it appears that the advertising i pgggigm wa VAII The best premiums and biggest rednei ever offered. Gold An 4
which the maritime provinces have been j r 11 EEL IV IUU« Silver Watches, Gem set Bings and JBroochee, laughter-prod uc-
getting of late is beginning to bear fruit- Ing Mevletf Pictwre Machîet», finely decorated Tee Sets, Silverware, AecerdioM, Lovely Dressed

I The™ a day not long a*, when tl, ;
I fairest prospect a Yarmouth boy could Vi«w«. C»mics, 4c.. in ertietl; colon and ol roch superior quality that you will HSH no trouble sill- 

Harland & \volff, Belfast shipbuilding : 8Pf, was the gang-plank of the Boston Ing them. Mnyrv
beach where they discovered the body firm, declined the work of repairing the boat That day is past; and young men „ JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE Ilf THE IWUHfcf.

The body was clothed in a pair of dark | mg the big vessel up the Victoria Chan- js^ who sweat beneath the stars and big premium list. We get a great many repest orders from oar customers. Why T BECAUSE OUR
tweed trousers and vest, but the coat was , nel, which pleads to the new Belfast grav- j stripes. PREMIUMS ARE THE BEST. COBALT GOLD PEW OO. Deot. ">i Toronto, Out.
missing. The trousers were badly torn, ing dock. \ .. -... . >^e»i ■
There was also a heavy suit of woollen 

, underwear. A striped outside shirt and j
Savannah, Jan 6-Ard. stmr Trebia, a celluloid collar were in a fairly, good 

Starratt, from Port Tampa for Bremen and! state of preservation Both arms were out- 
Aarhus via Norfolk -stretched- On the middle finger of the left

Saunderstown, Jan 8-Sld schrs Minnie hand was a gold signet ring w-,th several
Slaueon, for,St John; James Williams, for letters marked thereon. The letters I. H.
Halifax ' . , were quite plain, but the third was in-

New York, Jan 8-Sld schr Ethyl B distinct. In the vest pocket was found 
Sumner, for Shulee; Maggie Todd, for on open face gold watch, which had s op- ^ Name an(| AtidrCSS TodaV—
Calais; Lizzie J Call, for South Gardiner; ped at 6.35 o clock. A pair of heavy lace “,,u n“u,”a ,VU“J
Laura C Hall, for St John; Genevieve, do. boots also covered the feet. The upper YOU Call HaVC It FfCC, 311(1 Be 

Boston. Jan 7-Ard schrs Alaska, for portion of the body was covered by a VidnrnilC
Parreboro (N S) ; Mayflower, for St John; large sized feed bag, which was frozen to MfOllg 8110 VlgOrOUS.
St Apthony, for -Nova Scotia; John Har- the body. eie was not t e s ig tes si=n j have in my possession a prescription
vey, for St Pierre (Miq.) °* toul playT1 , . , - for nervous debility, lack of vigor, failing Washington, Jan. B-Is a message to

Portland, Jan 6—Ard schr Mercedes, ,Co™nef, Berryman on being notified memor). and lame' back| tbat ba6 eured the house of representatives today Presi- 
from Parrsboro for New York. visited the scene and after view- j ^ m wom raij nerYOus men right in dent Taft announced that the I nited

Cayenne, Dec 14—Ard schr W H Baxter, mg the body ordered it removed to the : thejr own homes-without anv additional : States would refuse to admit wood pulp 
McBride, from New York. morgue where in the afternoon Mr. Rood• ; help or medicine-that I think every man and paper free from any nation other

Montevideo, Dec 19—Sld ship Oddersjau,1 of lairville, positively identified it as that j w(m wislies to regaiu hl« manly jxiwer and than Canada until the proper courts have 
(Nor), for Weymouth f N S.) j Lis son. , | virility, quickly and quietly, should have decided the question raised by many Eu-

Pensacola, Jan 5—Sld schr Bartholdi, for Coroner Berryman said last evening that, j have determined to send a ropean governments under the favored na-
iyear we thanked tbe public for Kingston. ; he dld not conslder an mquest neceS8ar>'- ! copy oi tlle prescription free of charge, in 1 tion clauses of their treaties.

, - , . ! Vineyard Haven. Jan 7—Aid schrs Sadie —— m i i tt plain, ordinary sealed envelope to. any
e best year we had ever had. This year ! ^ Ll]dlam from Eatons Neck for Bost^i , * ' i man who will write me for it. . ‘Well, old man, how did you get along

we give moat hearty thanks for a very Nettie Shipman, from New York for St BIRTHS This prescription conies from a physician after 1 left you at midnightGet home
much bett i John; Lucille, do for do; Elina, from Stt------------------------------ ■ .........———...... . — - . who has made a special study r m*»n all right .' "No; a confounded nosey po-

1 John for Bridgeport. (’OODL1FFE_\t “Manic Forest Sus-1 I am convinced it is the surest acting licemau haled .me to the station, where I
Hyannis, Jan 9—Ari schr Ralph M Hay- * N B on Jan. 6, Î912, to Mr. and i combination for the cure of deficient man- spent the rest of the night. “Lucky dog; 

ward, from Philadelphia for eastern ports. g' J. t^oodliffc, a son. | hood aud vigor failure ever put together. 1 reached home.
Vineyard Haven, Jan 9—Ard schrs Jas _ . . 1 think I owe it to my fellow man to i

William, from Guttenburg for Halifax; R ----- -—--------------- *---------- ----------------------------- ! send them a copy in confidence so that During 1910 Britain paid to foreign
Bowers, from St John for New York. MARRIAGES | any man anywhere who is weak and dis- countries $35,000,000 for eggs and $40,000,-

v Boston, Jan 9—Cld, sch Vere B Roberts, ____________ ___ ________ :__________ _______ : couraged with repeated failures may stop j 000 for poultry.
Snij-thc, St John. u attv k at7TR—rJ tw FuGum- 1 himaelf with harmful patent medi- , , , ■ ....... . . ............... . ■

Vineyard Haven. Jan 9—Ard. sch R 7 , d l * « . -, J f q. j , v , j eines, secure wiiat 1 believe is the quick- . ....... e
Bowers, St John for New York. VYabh of Holy Tnmty of St Johp I«d ett.,cti reEtorative, upbuilding, SPOT-

Hatty to Bertna M. Kaizer, noth of St. | T0UCHING remedy eve- devised, and ,o I
^oan- I cure himself at home quietly and quickly, i

i Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A. È.
I Robinson. 3.520 Luck Building, Detroit,

Mich., and I. will send you a copy of this 
~~ ; splendid recipe in a plain ordinary cn-

SCOTT—In this city, Jail. 7, Letitia, be- vejCpe frPft 0f charge. A great many doc-
loved wife of William G. Scott, in her | ^ors wouij charge 83.09 to $5.00 for merely
51ht year, leaving a husband, three daugh-: w:^ting out K prescription like this—but 
ters, two sisters aud one brother to mourn.I j àend à* entirely free.

BARNES-Suddenly, nt Boston on Sat-, 
urday the 0th, Victor W. Barner, formor-

Devonport, Eng., Jan. 9—The bat
tleship cruiser Lion - accomplished a 
record speed of over 31 knots during 
an eight hours’ full power trial run 
in stormy weather, according to an 
official announcement made today.

The German armored cruiser Moltke 
was hitherto the holder of the speed 
record, having accomplished 29 knots 
during her trials. \

V- ----------------- --------------------- ^

3 h
ginian^Glas^ S. Reed, of Prospect street Fairville, who

Manchester X has been missing from his home for sever-
Antwerp, Jan 8-Sld, star Montford, St al weeks>, waa c>ared «V yesterday fore-

noon with the finding of a body on the 
Courtenay Bay beach, near the cotton 
mill, which was later identified as that of 
ÿoung Reed. The body was found by John ! 
Stack, who was walking along the track 1 
in the vicinity of the beach about half 
past eight. He telephoned to central police 
station and Sergeant Gaples and Police
man Shortcliffe in response went to the

in// Cures Your Ills
/ No Doctors No Drugs
/ Oxygen (or Ozone) sustains life, pre- 
F vente disease, maintains health. The 
«PW&ÇÇN* V Oxygenor King” is a sclen. 
tifle device based on natural laws. Ill 
health Is due to the devitalization of the 
blood—the alwence of a sufficient amount 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease, ft benefits 
every organ of the body—invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment in 
every stage yields to Its effective power.sEpaeiS
aisiat
tion, Nervous Dj
ment of Tubercnloeis the Oxygener haa been

Oive us an opportunity to demonstrate on 
mMrrSmZ Û'gîwhHHw

FrtMUt "0kr««w tin*” FitutciL
am Swnui ^ leUtodwe —. .

V
John.

New York, Jan 8—Sld, schrs Ethyl B 
Sumner, Shulee (N S)"; Maggie Todd, Calais 
(Me); Lizzie J Call, South Gardiner.

Saunderstown, Jan 8—Sld, schr Ida B 
Gibson, South Amboy.

New: York, Jan 8—Sld, schrs Laura C 
Hall, Rt John; Genevieve, do.

Saunderstown, Jam 8—Sld,. schrs Minnie 
Slauson, St John; James Williams, Hali-

a M*

will
ility; Female 
itiMn-Neural- fax.

Boston. Jan 8—Sld. schrs Clara A Don
nell, Norfolk; Mary E H G Dow, Hampton 
Roads. z

Philadelphia. Jan 6—Ard, stmr Leuetra, 
Hilton, from Rio Janeiro for Europe via TAFT STICKS TO 

CANADA ON PULP 
AND PAPEB CLAUSE

|$3.50 Recipe. Free 
For Weak MenIflpW&xwuawrCoj

watham,ont.
. Guimpa.

6
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Last

Our new term will begin Tuesday, Jams*

ary 2nd. Send for Catalogue.

S. KERR, Principal

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby ,given that applica- 

‘ »n will be made to the Legislature, of 
Province of New Brunswick at the

xt session thereof for the passage of an 
t. to lie intituled "Au Act to cpnsoli- 

and amend various Acts of Assembly 
1 m.- to the Church of England in New

i;: unswick.”
Dated thii

Magnificent Piano
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Jan 6—Muscongus Sound (Me.) ! 
—Pemaquid Ledge Buoy, HS, 2nd class! 
can, found in position Jan 5, having been i 
heretofore erroneously reported as missing. ‘

DEATHS

------AND------

day of January A. D.j CHARTERS. $100.00 in Cash
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

% ,<a

#
Schr Geo F Scanned, 475 tons, Gulf to 

1 ■ -liop of the Diocese of Fredericton. N S Cuba, lumber, p t.
■IOHX FREDERICTON, IX

lv of Hampton, in the forty cigl’.th year of 
litis age, leaving a wife and two children

! to mourn their loss.
i 291-2-9'X New shoes should if possible be tried on 

for the first time iu the evening, when the 
! feet are usually a little swollen after the 
! day's fatigue. This prevents much sub- 

Pettipate fuss- sequent discomfort, as, of course, foot
wear bought when the feet are at their 
smallest is extremely uncomfortable when
ever the feet become the least swollen.

USE HAWKER S

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

it Will Caro Any Cough 
and Cold

'QUINLAN—Suddenly, at Medicine Hat, 
Alberta, on Jan. 9, Robert B. Quinlan, n 
native of this city, leaving, a wife, three 
eons and three daughters to mourn. 

NORTHRUP—At Belleitle, on Jau. 7, 
of Philo Northrop, aged V->

FOR CORRECT ANSWERS 
v IN THIS PUZZLE CONTEST.

PRICELESS TO HIM.
VALUE $325.00

Wicks ■“What's young
1st PRIZE - MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT PIANO AND STOOL TO MATCH. VALUE $328.00.

‘ Fiueet action and tone, beautiful hand polished flpaniih mahogany case. Fit for the home of a King and the greatest prise 
». ever offered in a contest of this kind. (It Is on view any business day from 9 to 6 at our factory. )_______

2nd Prize - 
3rd Prize - • •
4th Prize * • •
3th to 9th, 5 Prize* of $5.00 each 

•ltd 23 prizes of $1.00 each

Julia, wife 
years, leaving her husband, one daughter j 
and two sons to mourn their sad loss.

STEPHEN SON—On Saturday, Jan. <3, at 
the residence of her 'son-in-law, Oliver j 
Madill, Village Road, Ellen, widow of the j 
late Nicholas Stephenson, in her 79th year.

POWERS—In this city, on Jan. 9, Julia 
widow of Calvin Powers, in the 86th year 
of her age, leaving six sons and five daugh-

He importantlost
P • $23.00 caeh

$ 18.00 oash 
• $ 10,00 cash
- $25.00 In oaoh
- $25.00 In cash

THE PUZZLE. ^A Londoner went to spend his sum- 
, , | mei* holidays at a country house, the land-

smoke an | ja<jy q£ whjch professed to give bed and 
liis last cigarette papers.”— j board for 25s. a week. “I assure you,” 

said he, when- describing his visit to 
friends, “l was there a week before I dis
covered which was the bed and which was- 
the board!”

'Some important documents?’ 
He wants to

ieks
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Tho jumScd letter* given above rep 
Canadian viti*#. To help you solve tn 
letter (n each name,

The first !• Winnipeg:, now guess the rest and send us in your solu
tion of all four names in youv very neatest and best handwriting.

resent the names of 4 well-kn 
em we have underlined the firstRegistered Number 1295. 

None Genuine Without It.
. $100.00TOTAL CASH PRIZES

CONDITIONS. _
1. This contes: is absolutely free. No one la asked to spend a cent So
8. No employee of ours or relation of employee will be allowed to

aters to mourn.
McGUIRE—In this city, on Jan. 9, at 

the residence of her nephew-, Samuel 
Sewell, Miss Annie McGuire, aged 100 
years and ten months.

IRVINE—At the Home for Incurables, 
tbe 10th inst., William Irvine, aged 69

TO STAY 
CURED.

Cases deeply seated and of 
long standing, successfully 
treated and cured. Sample 
bottle and valuable Treatise 
FREE." Address—Liebig 
Company, Toronto, Canada.

CURED 2. Children under 1H years ofage wul not he pe 
4. Th* prizes in the contest are awarded accord!

general neatness. Be neat and you may win a good prize.
compete. 6- There is a simple condition to be fullhlled which we ask of all con-

8, Judging will be done by three gentlemen having absolutely no con- tenants. ^ As moon a$ your answer ù^reeeived^ we will write advising
^ noctloa Theirdee^on^o MANUPACTUMHfe OQ JpAWY^OfBi 20

To clean white furs wash them in a cold 
lather of eoap and water, with a little soda 
and blue in it; then draw them with the 
hand, the same as a flannel, through sev
eral lathers until they arc clean. Rinse in 
clean water, shake well, and bang up to 
dry, frequently shaking while damp.

rmitted to enter, 
ng to handwriting and

THE CANADIAN DE CO., LID.
ST. JOHN. N. ». . GHON7Q, ONT, ij
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as, Strains, Cuts, Lameness, etc. ^ 
of its merit. It is the householid 
lot go out. 25c and 50c bottles.
N A CO., Boston, Mass.

[ up burning staves, bludgeons, knives or 
hatever they had at hand, and prepared 
> kill the three. Without waiting for or- 
;rs Dick began to shoot, while David, a 
>ld young man, rushed at one of the most 
oient and stabbed him, and Hugh, who 
id leaped from his horse, set himself back 
i back with the other two. Three Dick 
tot, and at the third deadly arrow these 
•unken fellows grew sober enough to 
iderstand that they wished no more of 
tem. Suddenly, acting on a common im- 
flse, they tied away, every one, only leav- 
ig behind them those who had fallen bt\ 
rath the arrows and the swords, and 
jme were so full ot wine that they could 
ot run, but tumbled headlong and lay 
here helpless.
‘‘Woman,” said Hugh, when they had de
ar ted. “your husband is lost, but you and
our children are saved. Now go your
•ays and thank whatever God you worship
Dr His small mercies.”
“Alas! Sir Knight,” the poor creature, 
still young and not unhandsome Jewess, 

railed in answer, “whither shall I go? If 
return to that town those Christian men 

rill surely murder me and my children as 
hey have already murdered my husband. 
Ci 11 us now by the sword or the bow—it 
rill be a kindness—but leave us not here 
,0 be tortured by the Christian men au- 
lording 
lews.”

“Are you willing to go to Avignon?” 
isked Hugh, after thinking a while.

“Aye, Sir Knight, or anywhere away 
from these Christians. Indeed, at 

Avignon I have a brother who perchance 
prill protect us.”

“Then mount my horse,” said Hugh. 
“Dick and David, draw those two young
sters from the tubs and set them on your 
beasts ; we can walk."’

So the children were dragged out oi 
their dreadful prisons, two comely little 
girls of eight and six years of age, or there
abouts, and lifted to the saddle. But the 
wretched widow, running to the bonfire, 
snatched from it her husband’s burnt o!Y 
hand and hid it in tne oosom of her filthy 
robe Then she took some of the white 
ashes and threw them toward that city, 
muttering curses as she did so.

“What do you?” asked Hugh, curiously. 
“I pray, Sir, to Jehovah, the God, of the 

Jews, that for every grain of these ashes 
he may take a life in payment for that of 
my murdered husband, and I think He will 
hear the prayer.”

“Like enough,” answered Hugh, crosain-; 
himself, “but, woman, can you wonder that 
we Christians hold you sorcerers when we 
hear such prayers from your Tips?”

She turned with a tragic motion and 
pointed to the bones of her husband 
smouldering in the fire, as she answered :

“And can you wonder, Sir, that w« 
wretched creatures utter such prayers 
when you, our masters, do such deeds as 
this?”

I “No,” answered Hugh, “I cannot, 
going from these shambles,"

So they went, a melancholy procession 
if ever one was seen upon this earth, and 

the three Engiishme» • «arched- behind 
the horses with their weeping burdens 
Gray Dick reflected aloud after his fash
ion.

to their fashion with ue poor

Let

a 3

“Jew and Christian!” he said. “The 
Jews killed one man who chanced to "be 
a God. though they knew it not, and ever 
since the Christians have killed thoxa.ands 
of the Jews. Now, which is the more 
wicked, those Jews who killed the man 
who was a God, because He said He was. 1 
God, or those Christians who throw a man 
into a fire to burn before his wife’s and 
children's eyes? A man who never said 
that he was a god, but who, they said, put 
poison into their wells, which he did not do. 
but which they believed he did because ho 
is one of the race that thirteen hundred 
years ago killed their God? Ah, well !
Jew and Christian, I think the same devil 
dwells in them all, but Murgh alone knows 
the truth of the matter. If ever we meet 
again I'll ask him of it. And, meanwhile, 
we go to Avignon in strange company 

I whereof all the holy priests yonder, may 
' demand an account of us.”

So spoke Dick as one who seeks an ans
wer, but neither of his companions gave 
him any. /

On they went through the ruined land 
unpursued, although they had just brought 
sundry men to their deaths, for now 

: neither law nor justice was left, and those 
: killed who could and those died who must, 
j unwept and unavenged. Only çgrtain 
j travelers, flying they knew, not whither, 
t flying from doom to doom, eyed them with 
j hate and loathing because of their com- 
i panions, since those who consorted with 
! Jews must, they thought, be the enemies 
{ of every Christian soul.

Well was it for them perhaps that the 
j early winter night was closing in when 
they reached the wonderful bridge of St. 
Benezet, now quite unguarded, since n 
worse foe reigned in Avignon than any 
that it could fear from without. They 
crossed it unnoted, for here none lingered 

r in the gloom and rain save one poor wo 
man, who called out to them' that all she 
loved were dead and that she went to 

! peek them. Then before they could in- 
terfere she scrambled to the parapet of 

! the bridge and with a wild cry leaped in- 
i to the foaming waters that rushed bc- 
; neath.
I “God forgive and rest her!” muttered 
1 Hugh, crossing himself, but the others 

! 1 onl}' shrugged their shoulders, for such 
j dreadful sights fed their eyes daily till 

' they learned to take little note of them.
In a deserted place on the farther side 

; of the bridge they halted, and Hugh said 
■ to the Jewish widow:

“Woman, here is Avignon, where you 
: i tell us there arc those who will befriend 
t y-'U, so now let us part. We have done 
Ft what we can for you and it is not safe 
$ ' either for you or for us that we should 
L ; be seen together in this Christian city.”

ir, you speak well,’’ she answered,
- “but be pleased ere we separate, to meet 
1 no more perchance, to tell me your naip \
1 that I may remember them and hai ^ 

em down among my people from geir*- 1 
oration to generation.”

* So he told her and thrust into her hand 
1 a gift of money and the most of such food 
c as remained to them. Then the poor wo* 
t man lifted up her arms and said:

(To be continued.)

PAM0R REMEMBERED
P Rev. R. H. Rtavert, of Harcourt, was 
I pleasantly surprised on Friday evening 
P last, when he was invited to meet a large 
K- gai he ring at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I S. M. Dunn and was there presented with 
p , a well filled purse, accompanied by an ap
te prreiative address The address was read 
b by Mrs. Dunn in the absence of Rev. E.
' H. Creed and Mrs. Leonard Barrett made 
61 j the presentation. Rev. Mr. StaVert jge- 
p. ' j.i • d feelingly and a very pleasant evening 
K- was spent. - •
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THIS MAGNIFICENT DOLL'S HOUSE 
AND HANDSOME IMPORTED DOLL

also TWO complete sets of beautiful furniture for the house and this 
Â M lovely gold-fipished jewelled ring
ft fl GIRLS. THIS IS A CHANCE OF A

|!n|bv\Mk LIFETIME. DON’T MISS IT. TU.KW-
Al ntilcenb doll house le

ÆæKTsB* little palsoe, EX
S3 LIKE THE

FREE
aoTly

DRAWING 
IN EVERY DETAIL,
with its quaint gothic root with 
two chimneys, fins per oh, lovely 
verandah and broad handsome 
iront steps. The outside at the 
house is finished In red brick, 
the Inside is beautifully papered throughout, said 
e very window hascur tains. IT 18 FURNISHED 
OOMPLETE with thelovlleetfurnitureyoutove 
tables, beds, bureaus, wash^itands. etc.- chairs,

the handsome doll we give
YOU WITH THE HOUSEUallltiebeauey. 
Fully jointed SO that She can sit down, turn her head, 
move her arms and legs, and she Is dressed wit 
underwear,shoes,Stockings, etc., complete

Girls, if you want to secure ABSOLUTELY

u
x
x

from hat

t FREE this handsome doll house, lovely doll, the 
two sets of furniture and the beautiful Jewelled ring. 

_ send us your name and address at once and agree to 
% sell only 85 of our delicious pel fumes at only lOo. each. 
1/ They aome In six lovely odors, rose, carnation, lily of 

tbe valley, vibUt. lilac and heliotrope, and with each 
package we send a beautiful piece of gold plated jewel
lery to give free to your customers. This makes them 
Sell like hot cakes. When sold, return us 
only 82.66, and we will promptly send 
some presents carefully packed.exaetly os represented. 
We arrange to stand payment of all chargee right to 
your door with free goods covering same. DON'T 
DELAY, write ns to day, andin a few days you can 
have the magnificent house and all the beautiful 
presents Address- NATIONAL SALES CO., Ltd. 
DepL H 47 TORONTO, ONT.

z

kx us the money, 
you all B hand
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